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Australian Public Service
 Women’s representation is higher than men’s 

in APS (59.5%)
 Lower proportion of women at senior levels,
 Proportion of women in leadership roles (SES) 

45% in 2018 (36% in 2009),
 In 2018 half of the 18 agencies in federal 

government were headed by women,
 Gender pay gap across the APS 8.4% (2017), 

down from 9.6% in 2013,
 ‘Balancing the Future: The Australian Public 

Service Gender Equality Strategy, 2016-2019’,

New Zealand Public Service
 Women’s representation in NZ public 

services stands at 60.9% (2018).
 Significant improvements at senior levels -

48.8% of top 3 tiers in 2018 (38.4% in 
2008),
 44% of CE of 33 public service 

departments (30 June 2019),
 Persistent gender gaps in remuneration –

12.2% in 2018, down from 15.4% in 2008
 ‘Eliminating the Public Service Gender Pay 

Gap, 2018-2020 Action Plan’

“Reaching gender equity between men and women in the 
public sector goes beyond numerical balance”. 
OECD, Government at a Glance, 2015.



• Examine factors contributing to persistence of
gender inequality in the NZ Public Service,

• Examine challenges and obstacles that middle
managers face in the progression of gender equality
in their workplaces,

Research Objectives

“Middle managers play a key role in the workforce 
hierarchy, translating the strategic vision of senior 
managers into actions implemented by the broader 
public workforce under their management.”
OECD, Government at a Glance, 2017



 ANZSOG funded in Australia (Dr Sue Williamson)

 NZ Funding from the Ministry for Women, Te
Minitatanga mō ngā Wāhine;

 Four Public Service Agencies

 Senior Executives (tiers 1-2)/ HR Managers/ 
Middle managers (tiers 3-5)

 Focus Groups in Wellington and Auckland;

 Internal promotion, Self-selected participants.

Methodology 
Senior Executives Middle Managers

Government 
Agency 1 
(GA1)

1 Senior Executive 
1 HR Executive 

2 focus groups 
(Wellington)
3 male, 7 female (10)

Government 
Agency 2  
(GA2)

1 Senior Executive
2 HR Executives

2 focus groups 
(Wellington)  
3 male, 10 female (13)

Government 
Agency 3 
(GA3)

2 Senior Executives 
1 HR Executive

3 focus groups 
(Wellington)
5 male, 17 female (22)

Government 
Agency 4 
(GA4)

2 Senior Executives
I HR Executive

2 focus groups 
(Wellington/Auckland)
3 male, 10 female (13)



Gender Equity Awareness and Promotion 
• high levels of commitment from senior executive

champions

• range of factors driving gender equity agendas

• various initiatives but a lack of gender equity
strategy/policy

• perceptions of horizontal and vertical gender
segregation

“Why is it important to us? It's important to
us just because it's the right thing to do. No
more than that.”

“The fact that Parliament is changing and 
becoming reflective of New Zealand, is 
forcing us to ask that question more about, 
‘How do we reflect New Zealand?’ We've 
started asking the question, ‘How do we?’ 
And obviously, we don't on the most basic 
level, which is gender.”



Recruitment and Selection 
• unconscious bias impacts (e.g. on lower pay

levels for some women’s starting salaries)

• financial and operational constraints on
managers

• meritocracy vs gender diversity goals and
approaches

“I think the overriding philosophy has 
been merit-based appointments. I've 
always been involved in conversations 
that have talked about balance as 
well, between candidates, but the 
overriding philosophy and principle 
has been merit-based appointments.”



Career development: ‘Open to apply’

• mechanisms to address vertical segregation,

• shift in intent of performance management
systems,

• visible leaky pipeline in senior ranks,

• dominant male leadership model.

“We're not having the conversations with women that we 
could be. I know, you're all saying we're having lovely 
influence conversations. But, we are not. Because if we were, 
we would have more women in senior leadership teams.”  

“This goes to my point around consistency. Having sat on 
several leadership teams now, it's all done very differently … 
(T)hey do have different conversations about women than they 
will have about men. We've pulled ourselves up on it, but it's 
different … It’s: ‘she has a lot going on’.”



Flexible Work and Flexible Workplaces

• formal flexible work policies across some
agencies,

• normalisation of FWAs across genders key to
uptake,

• significant implementation challenges noted.

‘I'm now in a situation where I've got two
women, one who came back from maternity
leave, and one coming back in two weeks’ time.
They are both going to be working 25 hours a
week, and I have no way of making up the extra
30 hours’ worth of effort under our current input
control rules.”
Manager GA3



Progressing Gender Equity
What’s it going to take?
• Role modelling of GE at senior levels,
• Greater promotion and on-going discussions of GE within

workplaces,
• Explicit GE policies within agencies,
• Re-evalution of merit and leadership models,
• Normalise flexible work – reverse the burden and

resource the ‘gaps’,
• Support for middle managers in implementing gender

equity initiatives,
• Calls for measurement, data transparency, action plans

and on-going evaluation.

“I think there needs to be support for
managers, because sometimes you're trying to
overcome structural things, and unless you're
actively training and you have an organisation
working together to an end, you're not going
to get there.”
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